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Friendship shines in meal service for senior diners
BY LOIS BELL
SHERIDAN SENIOR CENTER

SHERIDAN — One team member immigrated to the
United States from South Korea. The other is a fifth-generation legacy in Sheridan County. One was the mother
of two young sons, the other the mother of two young
daughters. One became the protégé, the other became
the mentor. Together the two women forged a bond and
a friendship that has lasted years as they provided meal
service to Sheridan’s elder residents.
Sun Kim and Jean Harm are familiar faces to diners who eat in the Heritage Towers dining room at 428
Jefferson St.
Hired in 1988 by the Senior Center, Harm was the head
cook at Heritage Towers. Later she became the site manager overseeing meal preparation for Heritage Towers
residents and for the Senior Center’s satellite meal sites
in Tongue River, Story and Big Horn.
“As soon as Heritage Towers opened in 1980, the
Senior Center began serving meals there,” said Harm.
“Before that the Senior Center meals were served at
the Salvation Army, First Christian Church and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. I don’t know where the food
was actually prepared then.”
Kim was hired as a baker at the Senior Center’s kitchen at 211 Smith St. in 2005. At that time, Senior Center
lunches were prepared at both the Smith Street and at
the Heritage Towers kitchens.
“I was looking for a morning job,” Kim said. “I already
had an afternoon job. My kids were little.”
Kim admits she didn’t know how to bake for large
numbers of diners but was offered on-the-job training.
Her first assignment was to make dinner rolls from
scratch.
“They tell me that my first attempt was pretty good,”
said Kim, who has since learned to bake cakes, potato
rolls and cookies for large groups of people.
“She (Kim) worked at the Senior Center for four or
five years before she came over to Heritage Towers to
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Sun Kim, left, and Jean Harm have teamed up to provide meal
service at Heritage Towers to senior diners for over 10 years.
Their friendship is evident in the service they provide to diners.
work with me,” Harm said. “It was a good partnership.
She was really willing to learn. We started doing social
things together outside of work.”
The two were a team for more than 10 years and
became known for the good meals and caring service.
They made friends among the diners.
“You can tell Sun’s made a lot of friends at Heritage
Towers,” Harm said. “She’s very neat and particular
about how she does things.”
“Sun is a sweetheart. She’s dedicated to her work
and wants to get it right,” said Doris Kemnitz. Kemnitz
has been a resident at Heritage Towers for 14 years.
“She gets along with everyone. She laughs and has
fun.”
When the center reorganized its meals program,
Harm transferred to the center’s activities program.
Kim became the Senior Center point person for the
lunch service at Heritage Towers.
“Now I’m everything,” said Kim, who prepares meals
in the Senior Center kitchen and transports them to
serve at Heritage Towers. But Kim doesn’t do it all on
her own; she is grateful for the volunteers who help
her serve diners.
“Thank you to all the volunteers, I am really, really
thankful for all the volunteers. If it wasn’t for them I
couldn’t work over there,” said Kim.
Kim continues to enjoy serving and visiting with the
people who come to dine.
“They’re kind of a family,” Kim said.
Once a week, Harm visits Kim and the diners at
Heritage Towers. She answers questions, makes
announcements about upcoming Senior Center activities and chats with the diners. Harm continues to organize Wednesday evening dinners at Heritage Towers
that are now held quarterly.
The two women are still a team continuing to provide caring and friendly meal service to diners at
Heritage Towers. Lunches are served at Heritage
Towers Mondays through Fridays from 11:30 a.m. to
12:15 p.m. Those who are 60 and older and registered
with the Senior Center can have lunch for a suggested
contribution of $4.50 per person; lunch for unregistered
diners is $7.50.
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• Join historian Helen
Laumann for the September
“Conversation in History”
as she shares insight on the
History of Lake DeSmet and
the Dancing on the Water
Paddle Showboat. Free and
open to the community.
Grab a cup of coffee or tea
from our dining room and
join us on Wednesday, Sept.
14 at 10:30 a.m.
• The Senior Center’s
annual AutumnFest Dinner
and Dance is Friday, Sept.
16, in Dayton. This year
tickets are being sold in
advance as of Sept. 1 at the
TRVCC, 1100 N. Main St.,
Dayton, and at the Senior
Center, 211 Smith St.,
Sheridan. The suggested
contribution is $9 per person for dinner if you are 60

and older and registered
with the Senior Center. The
charge is $10 per person if
you are unregistered; children younger than 12 are $5.
No charge if you come for
music only. Call 672-2240 for
more information. You must
pre-pay and sign up for
transportation to the dinner and dance in advance;
round-trip transportation is
$7.50 per person or three bus
tickets payable at the front
desk at the Senior Center.
• Fashion show! Featuring
fashions from the Green
Boomerang Thrift Shop.
Saturday, Sept. 17, 1 p.m.
on the dining room stage at
the Senior Center, 211 Smith
St. Open to the public of all
ages. Fashions for all ages
will be on show.

